[Community psychiatry in Copenhagen. Adaptation to increased needs].
The purpose was to show the changes taking place in a community mental health centre where the need for treatment definitely increased compared to the available resources. The reason for this was an increase in size of the district covered. Data was recorded in a database. All patients in treatment and received during the years 1994 and 1995 were registered. The years 1990-92 were used for comparison. The necessary changes in organisation are described. The number of patients received decreased and the percentage with serious mental illness increased. After visitation the population which received treatment at the centre was dominated by patients with chronic psychosis. More consultations were given in the patients' homes. The retention of patients decreased. It is concluded that only half of the people in the district with serious mental illness were receiving treatment and only by increasing the amount of staff would it be possible to get the rest into treatment. The intake of other diagnostic groups should only be discussed after these steps are taken.